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This articleuses data fromtheAmericanNationalElectionStudiesand nationalexitpolls to testFiorina's
assertion
thatideological
in theAmerican
Fiorinaarguesthattwenty-first-century
polarization
publicis a myth.
likethemidtwentieth-century
Americans
described
"are notverywell-informed
about
Americans,
byConverse,
do
not
hold
their
views
and
are
not
our
evidence
However,
(2006,
19).
politics,
manyof
verystrongly,
ideological"
indicatesthatsincethe1970s,ideological
has increased
polarization
dramatically
amongthemasspublicin the
UnitedStatesas wellas amongpoliticalelites.Thereare nowlargedifferences
in outlookbetween
Democrats
and
between
red
state
voters
and
blue
state
and
between
voters
and
secular
voters.
These
voters,
Republicans,
religious
to a smallminority
divisions
are notconfined
involvea largesegment
ofactivists-they
of thepublicand the
divisions
are
the
most
and
active
citizens.
to
interested,
Moreover,
deepest
foundamong
informed,
contrary
Fiorina'ssuggestion
thatpolarizationturnsoffvotersand depressesturnout,our evidenceindicatesthat
theelectorate
and stimulates
polarization
energizes
politicalparticipation.

"Americans
are closelydivided,but we are not changehas been a verysubstantialincreasein the
divided
because educational
andwe areclosely
divided,
oftheelectorate.
Inhisoriginal
attainment
deeply
and uncertain,
and
manyof us are ambivalent
Conversefoundthateducationwas a strong
reluctant
to makefirm
commitmentsstudy,
consequently
ofideological
sophistication:
college-educated
to parties,
orpolicies.
Wedivideevenly predictor
politicians,
voters
displayedmuchhigherlevelsofideologicalsoin elections
or sit themout entirely
becausewe
thangradeschoolorhighschool-educated
seekthecenter
whilethepartiesand phistication
instinctively
candidates
ofNES
(Fiorina voters.Between1956and2004,theproportion
hangout on the extremes."
2006,xiii)
fell
with
a
education
respondents
only grade-school
in theAmer- from37% to 3% whiletheproportionwithat least
The extentof ideologicalthinking
to somecollegeeducationrosefrom19% to 61%. Based
has been a subjectofgreatinterest
ican electorate
studentsofpublicopinionand votingbehaviorsince on thistrendalone,one wouldexpecta muchlarger
thepublicationofConverse'sseminalpaperon "The proportionoftoday'svotersto be capableof underand usingideologicalconcepts.
Natureof BeliefSystemsin Mass Publics" (1964). standing
thatmightbe expectedto
Another
development
Basedon his analysisofdatafromthe1956and 1960
raise
the
level
of
ideologicalawarenessamong the
AmericanNationalElectionStudies,Converseconof ideological
common publichas been the growingintensity
cludedthatthesortof ideologicalthinking
in
United
elites
the
States.
conflict
amongpolitical
among political elites was confinedto a small
canDemocratic
For
several
officeholders,
decades,
of the Americanpublic.The vastmajority
minority
to
the
left
have
been
moving
of ordinary
votersshowedlittleevidenceofusingan didates,and activists
and acticandidates,
to evaluatepoliticalpartiesor whileRepublicanofficeholders,
ideologicalframework
to
the
Conservative
have
been
vists
right.
moving
candidatesand verylimitedunderstandpresidential
who werecomand
liberal
Democrats
Republicans,
as
liberalism
ing of basic ideologicalconceptssuch
monin American
politicsduringthe1950sand 1960s,
and conservatism.
now
rare.At theelitelevel,ideological
are
extremely
Americanpoliticsand the Americanelectorate
betweenthe partiesare probablygreater
sincethe1950sinwaysthat differences
havechangeddramatically
now thanat anytimein thepasthalfcentury
(Poole
mightleadone to expectan increasein theprevalence
and
and
Rosenthal
Brewer,
Stonecash,
1997,
2001;
of ideologicalthinkingin the public,as Converse
Marianai
2003).
himselfhas acknowledged(2006). One important
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A MYTH?

Thereis widespreadagreementamongscholars aboutpolarization
in theUnitedStates.Thisevidence
the
of
indicates
that
while
some claims by culturewar
concerning growingimportance ideological
divisionsat theelitelevelin Americanpolitics.There proponentsabout deep politicaldivisionsamong
is muchless agreement,
Fiorinasystematihowever,about the signifi- the publichave been overstated,
cance of these divisionsat the mass level. Some callyunderstates
the significance
of thesedivisions.
studieshavefoundevidencethatgrowing
elitepolar- Americansmaynot be headingto thebarricadesto
has
ization led to an increasein ideologicalawareness do battleoverabortion,
and otheremogaymarriage,
and polarization
the
and
issues
as
some
have
(Abramowitz
public
among
tionallycharged
alleged(Hunter
Saunders 1998; Hetherington,
and
but
there
are
differences
in outlookbe2001; Layman
1995),
large
betweenredstate
Carsey2002). However,otherscholars,mostnotably tweenDemocratsand Republicans,
MorrisFiorinaand his collaborators,
have argued votersand blue statevoters,and betweenreligious
thatwhenit comesto thepoliticalbeliefsofthemass votersand secularvoters.These divisionsare not
confinedto a smallminority
of electedofficials
and
public,verylittlehas changedsincethe 1950s.
In hispopularand influential
involvea largesegmentof thepublic
book,CultureWar? activists-they
TheMythofa PolarizedAmerica,Fiorinaclaimsthat and thedeepestdivisionsare foundamongthemost
Converse'sportraitof theAmericanelectorate"still interested,
informed,and active membersof the
holdsup pretty
well."According
to Fiorina,theideo- public. Moreover,contrary
to Fiorina'sclaim that
that
elites
and
actiturns
off
voters
and depressesturnout,
logicaldisputes
engagepolitical
polarization
vistshavelittleresonanceamongtheAmericanmass we findthattheintensepolarization
oftheelectorate
over
W.
Bush
and
his
public:liketheirmidtwentieth-century
counterparts,
George
policiesenergizedthe
Americans
"are
not
electorate
and
contributed
to
a
dramaticincreasein
ordinarytwenty-first-century
aboutpolitics,do nothold many votingand otherformsof politicalparticipation
in
verywell-informed
oftheirviewsverystrongly,
and are not ideological" 2004.
(2006, 19).
The argumentthat polarizationin Americais
Fiorina'sFive Claims
almostentirely
an elitephenomenonappearsto be
contradicted
by a largebodyof researchby political
on recenttrendsin Americanpublicopin- 1. Moderation. The broadest claim made by
scientists
ion. While therehave been relatively
few studies
Fiorinaand theone thatunderlies
all oftheothers
Fiorina's
evidence
and
concluis
that
the
American
is
directlyaddressing
public basicallymodersions (Abramowitzand Saunders2005; Demerath
ate-the publicis closelydividedbut not deeply
divided.Todayas in thepast,mostAmericans
2005;Evansand Nunn2005;Klinkner
are
2004;Klinkner
and Hapanowicz2005; Rosenthal2005), a growing
a
mixture
of
liberal
ideologicalmoderates,
holding
and conservative
viewson different
issues.There
bodyof researchindicatesthatpoliticaland cultural
divisionswithintheAmericanpublichavedeepened
has been no increasein ideologicalpolarization
considerablysince the 1970s. These studies have
amongthepublic.
foundthatthe politicalbeliefsof Democraticand 2. PartisanPolarization.While differences
between
Democraticand Republicanidentifiers
on issues
Republicanvotershavebecomemuchmoredistinctiveoverthepast30 years(Abramowitz
and Saunders
have increased,
theyare onlyslightly
greaterthan
in
the
Partisan
is
an elite
1998;Hetherington
2001;Jacobson2004,2005;Jelen
past.
polarization largely
andWilcox2003;Laymanand Carsey2002;Lindaman
phenomenon-onlya thinlayerofelectedofficials
and Haider-Markel2002; Stonecash,Brewer,and
and activists
are trulypolarizedin theirviews.
Mariani2003; White2003), thatpoliticaldivisions 3. Geographical
Polarization.Culturaland political
differences
betweenred statesand blue statesare
withinthe public increasingly
reflectdifferences
in
religiousbeliefsand practices(Layman1997,2001;
actuallyfairlysmall. The similaritiesbetween
votersin thesetwo setsof statesare muchmore
Laymanand Carmines1997) as wellas deep-seated
orientations
(Jost2006),and thatideothanthedifferences.
psychological
striking
logicalpolarization
amongpartyelitesis explainedin 4. SocialCleavages.Divisionswithinthepublicbased
on socialcharacteristics
suchas age,race,gender,
part by ideologicalpolarizationamong partysupportersin theelectorate(Jacobson2000).
and religiousaffiliation
have been diminishing.
This articleuses data fromthe AmericanNaWhile divisionsbased on religiousbeliefsand
tionalElectionStudiesand nationalexitpollsto test
practiceshave increased,they remain modest
fivemajorclaimsmadebyFiorinaandhiscollaborators
and have not supplantedtraditionaleconomic
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divisionsas determinants
ofpartyidentification
or TABLE1 IdeologicalPolarizationin theAmerican
Electorateby Decade
votingbehavior.
5. VoterEngagement
and Participation.
Growingpo1982-1990 1992-2000 2002-2004
ofpartyelitesand activists
turnsofflarge Group
larization
numbers
ofvotersanddepresses
inelections. All Respondents
turnout
24
29
33

The Evidence:Moderation
Fiorina'scentralclaim is that therehas been no
increasein ideologicalpolarization
amongtheAmerican publicin recentyears.It is difficult
to compare
the ideologicalviewsof Americanstodaywiththe
ideologicalviews of Americansduringthe 1950s,
1960s,or 1970sbecauseveryfewissuequestionshave
been includedin publicopinionsurveys
throughout
this time span. However,since 1982 seven issue
questionshave been includedin almosteveryNES
aid to
identification,
survey:liberal-conservative
blacks,defensespending,jobs and livingstandards,
healthinsurance,
servicesand spending,
government
and abortion.'We usedthesequestionsto construct
a
measureofideologicalpolarization
from0 to
ranging
7 by computingthe absolutevalue of the difference
betweenthe numberof liberalpositionsand the
numberof conservative
positions.We thenrecoded
the polarizationscale so thatthosewitha scoreof
0 or 1 werecoded as low,thosewitha scoreof 2 or
3 werecodedas moderate,
and thosewitha scoreof4
or greater
werecoded as high.2
Table 1 displaysthe trendin ideologicalpolarizationfromthe1980sthrough
thefirst
decadeofthe
based
on
the
recoded
7-issue
twenty-first
century
scale. Contraryto Fiorina'sclaim thatpolarization
has not increasedamongthe Americanpublic,the
resultsdisplayedin Table 1 showthattherehas been
an increasein ideologicalpolarizationsince the
of respondents
at thelow end
1980s:thepercentage
the
scale
fell
from
of
39% duringthe
polarization

Nonvoters
Voters
Low Knowledge

18
27
16

Low Interest
High Interest
No College
Some College
CollegeGrads

19
34
19
29
36

HighKnowledge

38

19
34
17

43
18
39
20
32
43

19
37
19

48

21
45
21
32
49

Note:Entries
ofrespondents
withconsisrepresent
percentage
liberalor conservative
viewsacrosssevenissuequestions.
tently
Source:NESCumulative
File

1980sto 32% in 2002-2004whilethe percentage
at
the highend rose from24% to 33%. These results
indicatethatideologicalthinkingis moreprevalent
amongtheAmericanpublictodaythanin thepast.
This trendcan also be seen by examiningthe
correlations
amongthe itemsincludedin the ideological polarizationscale. As Knight (2006) has
argued,coherenceof opinionsacrossissuesis generally regardedas one of the key indicatorsof
ideologicalthinking.It is also closelyrelatedto
anotherindicatorof ideologicalthinking-contrast
betweenthebeliefsof thosein opposingideological
camps.The higherthecorrelations
amongrespondents' issue positions,the largerthe proportionof
liberaland consisrespondents
holdingconsistently
conservative
positions.Thus,the factthatthe
tently
average correlationamong these seven items increasedfrom.20 duringthe 1980sto .26 duringthe
1990sand .32 in 2002-2004indicatesthattherewas a
increasein ideologicalthinking
amongthe
significant
Americanpublicduringthistimeperiod.
Fiorina'sclaimthatAmericans
seek
"instinctively
in
the center"also ignoresimportantdifferences
liberal-conservative
identification
of
the
issue
items
except
1None
withinthepublic.Some Amerideologicalthinking
all of the issue scalesforthe
are availablefor2002. Therefore,
in politicswhileothers
icans
have
little
or
no
interest
2002-2004 decade are based exclusivelyon 2004 data. In
issues.
care
about
Some knowvery
the polarizationmeasure,7-point scales were
political
deeply
constructing
and
into
three
4,
5-7;
1-3,
respondents littleaboutpoliticswhileothersarequiteknowledgecollapsed
categories:
on a 7-pointscalewereassigned
whodeclinedto placethemselves
able. And, of course,some seldomor neverparticto the middlepositionon the scale;the 4-pointabortionscale
3 (moderate), ipatein thepoliticalprocesswhileothersparticipate
was recodedinto3 categories:1-2 (conservative),
and 4 (liberal).
Based on past research,we would expect
regularly.
to be moreprevalent
2Theprocedurefollowedhereforcollapsingtheindividualitems ideologicalthinking
amongthe
has no effecton our comparisonovertimesincewe used the
wellinformed
and politically
than
engaged
amongthe
sameprocedurein everyyear.Moreover,usinga simpleadditive
informed
and politically
(Converse
disengaged
index consistingof the same itemsproducesnearlyidentical poorly
1964;Jennings
1992;Saundersand Abramowitz
2004;
resultsconcerning
the trendin polarizationbetween1984 and
2004.
Stimson 1975), and it is the well informedand
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politicallyengagedwhose opinionsmattermostto TABLE2 PoliticalEngagementand Ideological
Polarizationin 2004
candidatesand officeholders.
The resultsin Table 1 stronglysupportthis
IdeologicalPolarization
hypothesis:ideologicalpolarizationis consistently
Low Moderate High Total
greateramong the well educated and politically
the
American
of
than
public
among
engagedsegment
Interest
the poorlyeducatedand politicallydisengagedseg- Campaign
Moderate
to Low 40%
33
27 100%
ment.Moreover,the increasein ideologicalpolar27
49
24%
100%
High
izationsincethe 1980shas beenconcentrated
among Political
Knowledge
of
themoreeducatedand politically
engagedsegment
Low (0-4)
38
18
44%
100%
thepublic.
Moderate(5-7)
29
41
30%
100%
In order to measure ideologicalpolarization
19
15%
66
100%
High (8-10)
amongthe Americanpublic in 2004, we createda
Participation
scalebased on responsesto 16 issuesincludedin the
35
26
Low (0-1)
39%
100%
40
Moderate(2)
30
30%
100%
NationalElectionStudysurvey.The issues ranged
18
65
17%
100%
(3+)
fromgovernment
for
and
High
responsibility jobs
living
standardsto gay marriage,healthinsurance,abor- Source:2004 NationalElection
Study
and guncontrol,and thescale
tion,defensespending,
has a reliability
coefficient
(Cronbach'salpha) of .80. polarizedin theirpoliticalviews.In orderto directly
Scoreson theoriginalscale rangedfrom-16 forre- testthishypothesis,
we combinedthepoliticalinterwho
all
16
and
liberal
to
issues
est,
spondents
gave
responses
knowledge,
participationscales to create
to +16 for respondents
who gave conservative
re- an overallindex of politicalengagement.
We then
in the2004NES sampleinto
sponsesto all 16 issues.We thenrecodedtheoriginal dividedtherespondents
an
for
in
scale
into
scale
three
of
33-point
11-point
clarity
equal size: the least
groups approximately
a
middle
presentation.3
politicallyengaged,
group,and the most
Table 2 displaysthe relationship
betweenideo- politically
engaged.The politically
engagedgroupinand
all
three
measures
of
cluded
of
in
the
37%
logical consistency
political
respondents
surveyand close
and
to
half
the
of
voters.
interest,
engagement:
knowledge, participation.4
The resultsstrongly
of
supportthepoliticalengagement
Figure1 comparestheideologicalorientations
It
was
the
the
least
least
with
the
interested,
hypothesis.
primarily
politically
engagedgroup
ideologleastinformed,
and leastpolitically
activeAmericans ical orientationsof the most politicallyengaged
who wereclusteredaroundthecenterof theliberal- group. These resultsstrongly
supportthe political
conservative
The
more
The
interested,
informed,
spectrum.
engagement
hypothesis. high-engagement
group
and politically
activeAmericans
were,themorelikely was much morepolarizedin its policypreferences
liberalor consistently thanthelow-engagement
themeans
theywereto takeconsistently
group.Although
conservative
of thetwo distributions
are almostidentical(6.1 vs.
positions.
The implication
ofthefindings
in Table2 is that 6.2), the standarddeviationof thehigh-engagement
themostpolitically
citizens
arealsothemost group(2.8) is almosttwiceas largeas the standard
engaged
deviationof the low-engagement
group(1.5). Very
few
in
the
individuals
low-engagement
group had
3Alloftheissuequestionsexceptthedeathpenaltyquestionwere
into
3
and
consistent
were
consistent
13%
moderate,
conservative)
collapsed
categories(liberal,
policypreferences:
before they were combined. On all of the 7-point scales, liberals
(1-4) while 19% were consistentconservacategories1-3 and 5-7 were combined.On the 4-category tives
In contrast,a largeproportionof in(8-11).
abortionscale,categories1-2 werecombined.On the4-category
deathpenaltyquestion,categories1-2 and 3-4 werecombined. dividualsin the high-engagement
grouphad fairly
All questionswere coded in a conservative
direction.We then
consistentpolicypreferences:
32% were consistent
computeda simpleadditivescale rangingfrom-16 to +16. This
liberals
while
were
39%
consistent
conservatives
(see
33-pointscalewas collapsedintoan 11-pointscalebycombining
Figure2).
categories1-3,4-6, 7-9, 10-12,13-15,16-18,19-21,22-24,2527, 28-30, and 31-33.
Theseresultsindicatethatthepolitically
engaged
of
the
American
in
electorate
is
fact
is
a
measured
in
about
interest
segment
4Interest
quite
by singlequestionasking
the presidential
We would expect
campaign.Knowledgeis measuredby 10 items polarizedin its politicalattitudes.
including
questionsaboutpartycontroloftheHouse and Senate,
elitesto be muchmoreconcernedaboutthe
thejobs heldbyvariouspoliticalleaders,and abilityto accurately political
views
of
thepolitically
the
candidates
on
a
engagedthanabouttheviews
liberal-conservative
ideolplace
presidential
of the politicallydisengaged.It is the politically
ogyscaleand an abortionpolicyscale.
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FIGURE
ofU.S.
1 IdeologicalPolarization
in 2004byLevelofPolitical
Electorate
Engagement

FIGURE
2 Liberal-Conservative
Policy
ofDemocratic
and
Preferences
in 2004
Identifiers
Republican

Least EngagedThird

A

AND KYLE L. SAUNDERS

25.0%-

pid2
mDemocrat

30.0%

o- Republican

25.0%-

20.0%-

20.0%15.0%

15.0%10.0%

10.0%-

5.0%
0.0%

- Extreme2

4-I

3

lib

5 Moderate
7

8

9

5.0%-

10

libconlI

--J
0.0%

Mean = 6.1, SD = 1.5

2
Extreme
lib

12.0%-

a

8

9

10 Extreme
con

Americanelectorateover the past severaldecades.
Our evidencedoes notsupporteitheroftheseclaims.
The evidencefromthe 2004 NES surveydisplayed
in Figure3 showsthatpartisanpolarizationis not
The
confined
to a smallgroupofleadersand activists.
of Democraticand Republican
ideologicalpreferences

9.0%6.0%
3.0%0.0%

5 Mode 7
rate

Election
Source:2004 National
Study

15.0%-

C

4

libcon11

MostEngagedThird

B

3

2
Extreme
lib

3

4

5 Mode 7
rate

8

9

10 Extreme
con

libcon11

Mean= 6.2,SD = 2.8
Election
Source:2004 National
Study

to thepositionstakenby
engagedwho pay attention
and who consistently
candidatesand officeholders
turn out to vote in primariesas well as general
elections.However,the existenceof polarizationin
a societydoes not just depend on the overalldistributionof politicalattitudesamongthe public.It
bealso dependson whetherthereare differences
tweentheviewsofimportant
subgroupsand perhaps
the most politicallysignificant
subgroupsin a deare
mocracy politicalparties.

The Evidence:PartisanPolarization
is largelyan
Fiorinaarguesthatpartisanpolarization
elitephenomenonand thattherehas been only a
slightincreasein partisanpolarizationwithinthe

ofPartyIdentification
FIGURE
3 Correlation
withLiberal-Conservative
1972-2004
Identification,

0.60-

0

0.50-

.,

0.40-

0.301972 1976 1980 1984 1988 1992 1996 2000 2004

Year
is Pearson'sr basedon 7-point
coefficient
Note:Correlation
scale and7-pointliberal-conservative
partyIdentification
scale.
identification
Source:AmericanNationalElectionStudies
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identifiers
actually TABLE3 Trendsin PartisanPolarizationon
(includingleaningindependents)
differed
rathersharply.
Democraticidentifiers
tended
Issues, 1972-2004
liberalwhileRepublicanidentifiers
tendto
to be fairly
1972-19801984-19921996-2004
be fairlyconservative.
The mean scoreson the 11- Issue
.20
.27
.35
point ideologyscale were 5.0 forDemocratscom- Aid to Blacks
with
This
difference
7.5
for
Abortion
-.03
.08
.18
Republicans.
pared
is highlystatistically
.28
.34
.40
Standards
significant
(p < .001). It is also Jobs/Living
Health
Insurance
.25
.31
.39
Demoof
percent
substantively
significant.
Fifty-six
.42
.49
.62
Lib/ConId
cratswere on the liberalside of the scale (1-5)
Presidential
.42
.56
.61
Approval
comparedwith only 12% of Republicans;73% of
.26
.34
.43
wereon theconservative
sideofthescale Average
Republicans
(7-11) comparedwithonly21% of Democrats.
Note: Entriesshownare averagecorrelations
(Kendall'stau) beEvidencefromthe AmericanNationalElection tweenissuesand partyidentification
(strong,weak,and indeRepublicans).
Studiesindicatesthatpartisanpolarizationhas in- pendentDemocratsvs.strongweakand independent
Source:American
NationalElectionStudies
creasedconsiderably
over the past severaldecades.
between
Figure3 displaysthetrendin thecorrelation
and partyidentifiEvaluationsof presidentialperformancehave
liberal-conservative
identification
dividedalongpartylines since
cationbetween1972,whentheideologyquestionwas becomeincreasingly
firstincludedin the NES survey,and 2004. This the 1970sand evaluations
ofGeorgeW. Bushin 2004
shows
that
the
claim
that
were
divided
to
partisan
sharply
alongpartylines.Accordingto
graph
contrary
has
data
from
the
increased
there
has
ac2004
NES
polarization
onlyslightly,
survey,90% of Republican
be- identifiers
and 66%
approvedofBush'sperformance
tuallybeen a dramaticincreasein thecorrelation
in contrast,81% of Democratic
andideological
tweenpartyidentification
identification approvedstrongly;
since 1972 and especiallysince 1992. In 1972,the identifiers
and
disapprovedof Bush's performance
correlation
betweenideologyand partyidentification 64% disapproved
EvaluationsofGeorgeW.
strongly.
was.32.In 1992,itwas.44.In 2004,itwas.63.Norwas Bushweremoredividedalongpartylinesthanthose
in the of any presidentsince the NES began askingthe
this trenddue simplyto partyrealignment
southern
states.In theSouth,thecorrelation
between presidential
approvalquestionin 1972.However,the
and partyidentification
increased
from.24 in highlypolarizedevaluationsof GeorgeBushin 2004
ideology
1972to .56 in 2004; outsideof theSouth,thecorre- werenotunique-theyrepresented
a continuation
of
lationincreased
from.37 in 1972to .66 in 2004.
a trendthatgoesbackseveraldecades:thedifference
The resultof the growingrelationship
between betweenthe percentageof Democraticidentifiers
and partyidentification
has approvingof the president'sperformance
and the
ideologicalidentification
been a markedincreasein ideologicalpolarization percentage
ofRepublicanidentifiers
ofthe
approving
betweenDemocraticand Republicanidentifiers.
Be- president'sperformance
was 36 pointsforRichard
tween 1972 and 2004, the difference
betweenthe Nixon in 1972,42 pointsforJimmy
Carterin 1980,
mean scoreof Democraticidentifiers
and the mean 52 pointsforRonaldReaganin 1988,55 pointsfor
scoreofRepublicanidentifiers
on the7-pointliberal- Bill Clintonin 1996,and 71 pointsforGeorgeW.
conservative
identification
scale doubled from0.9 Bushin 2004.
unitsto 1.8 units.Giventhe limitedrangeof this
Figure4 shows that partisanpolarizationwas
scale-the standarddeviationwas 1.46in 2004-this considerably
greater
amongpolitically
engagedAmericans in 2004 than among the generalpublic. The
is a substantial
increasein polarization.
Differences
betweenDemocraticand Republican mean scores on the 11-pointliberal-conservative
identifiers
have also increasedover the past three policyscale were3.8 forpolitically
engagedDemodecadeson a widerangeofissues.Table3 displaysthe cratscomparedwith8.3 forpoliticallyengagedReis both substantively
and
correlations
betweenpartyidentification
and posi- publicans.This difference
tionson sixdifferent
issuesduring1972-80,1984-92, statistically
significant
(p < .001). Eighty-two
perand 1996-2004:thelargerthecorrelation
coefficient, cent of politicallyengagedDemocratswere on the
thegreaterthedegreeof partisanpolarizationon an liberalsideofthescale(1-5) comparedwithonly7%
91% ofpolitically
issue. On everyone of theseissues,rangingfrom ofpolitically
engagedRepublicans;
wereon theconservative
sideof
to healthinsuranceto pres- engagedRepublicans
jobs and livingstandards
idential approval,partisan polarizationincreased the scale (7-11) comparedwithonly 12% of politisubstantially.
callyengagedDemocrats.
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FIGURE
4 Liberal-Conservative
Policy
ofPolitically
Preferences
Engaged
and Republican
Democratic
Identifiers

TABLE4

PolicyLiberalismamongPolitically
EngagedPartisansin 2004

Issue

Abortion
pid2
2 Democrat
o Republican

25.0%

20.0%-

4

Death Penalty
Diplomacyvs. Force

vs.Jobs
Environment

Republicans

67%

25%

74%

27%

52%
74%

GayMarriage

69%

HealthInsurance

66%

Standards
Jobs/Living

15.0%-

Democrats

Spending/Services

52%

65%

10%
15%
18%

9%

16%

18%

Source:2004 NationalElectionStudy
10.0%-

5.0%-

0.0%

Extreme
2
lib

3

4

7
5 Moderate

8

X1 m
9

10 Extreme
con

libcon11
Election
Source:2004 National
Study

betweenthe
There were dramaticdifferences
positionsof politicallyengagedDemocratsand Republicanson a wide rangeof specificissuesin 2004.
inTable4.
aredisplayed
Someoftheseissuedifferences
On everyone oftheeightissuesincludedin Table4,
politicallyengaged Democrats were much more
Thiswas
liberalthanpolitically
engagedRepublicans.
and
economic
true on social issues,
issues,
foreign
42 percentage
policyissues.The smallestdifferences,
points,wereon theissuesof abortionand thedeath
59 percentage
points,
penalty.The largestdifference,
was on the use of militaryforceversusdiplomacy
in the conductof foreignpolicy.Acrosstheseeight
issues,an averageof65% ofpolitically
engagedDemocratstook the liberalpositioncomparedwithan
engagedRepublicans.
averageof 17% of politically
Politicallyengagedpartisanshave alwaysbeen
morepolarizedalongideologicallinesthanordinary
However,likeordinary
partyidenpartyidentifiers.
tifiers,politicallyengaged partisanshave become
polarizedovertime.5Between1972and
increasingly

2004, the correlation(Pearson's r) betweenparty
and ideologicalidentification
identification
among
the mostpolitically
engagedcitizensincreasedfrom
betweenthe
.47 to .77. As a result,the difference
of
Democrats
and
score
politically
average
engaged
the averagescoreof politically
engagedRepublicans
scale increased
on the 7-pointliberal-conservative
from1.4 unitsin 1972to 2.7 unitsin 2008.The level
in
ofpolarization
engagedpartisans
amongpolitically
of theNES even
2004 was thehighestin thehistory
as politthoughtheproportionof citizensclassified
icallyengagedwas also thehighestin thehistoryof
theNES.

The Evidence:Geographical
Polarization

Fiorinaclaimstherehas been littleincreasein geoin recentdecadesand thatthe
graphicalpolarization
betweenred statesand blue stateshave
differences
been greatlyexaggerated.However,the evidence
displayedin Table 5 showsthatstateshave become
much more sharplydividedalong partylinessince
the 1960s:red stateshavebeen gettingredderwhile
blue stateshave been gettingbluer.Whilethe 2000
electionswerehighlycompetand 2004 presidential
of states
itiveat thenationallevel,thelargemajority
werenotcompetitive.
Comparedwiththepresidential
electionsof 1960 and 1976,whichwerealso closely
contestedat the nationallevel,therewerefarfewer
overthe entiretime
5In orderto measurepoliticalengagement
statesin 2000and 2004and thepercentbattleground
periodbetween1972and 2004,we createdan additivescalebased
stateswas
of
electoral
votesin thesebattleground
age
on one questionaskingabout interestin the campaign,one
the
outcome
cared
about
how
much
of
muchsmaller.The averagemargin victoryat the
respondents
questionasking
of thepresidential
election,and an indexof campaignactivities. statelevelhas increased
overtimeand far
dramatically
We coded thosewho scoredat the upperend of thisscale as
with
more
electoral
votes are now
more
states
far
classifiedas
politically
engaged.The proportionof respondents
or
to
in
2004.
either
Democratic
from
in
1956
26%
12%
politically
engagedranged
solidly
solidlyRepublican.
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TABLE
5 TheShrinking
Battlefield:
A Comparison religiousbeliefsand practices.Religionhas longbeen
ofthe1960,1976,2000,and 2004
an importantdividingline in Americanpolitics.
Presidential
Elections
and twentieth
cenDuringmost of the nineteenth

turies,Catholicvotersgenerally
supportedtheDemocraticPartywhileProtestant
votersoutsideof the
votemargin
National
0.2% 2.1% 0.5% 2.5% South generallysupportedthe RepublicanParty.
state
8.0% 8.9% 13.8% 14.8% However,the most importantreligiousdivide in
Average margin
ofstatesthatwere:
Number
Americanpoliticstodayis not betweenProtestants
19
29
31
(10% +) 18
and Catholicsbut betweenreligiousvotersand secUncompetitive
24
24
12
15
(0-5%)
Battlegrounds
ularvoters(Layman1997,2001).
Electoral
votesof:
Americansare muchmorereligiously
observant
states 124 131 314 332
Uncompetitive
thancitizensof otherWesterndemocracies(Dalton
states
327 337 167 141
Competitive
2002, 113-14). However,evidencefromthe 2004
4thed.
Source:Congressional
Guideto U.S. Elections,
NationalExitPoll showsthatthereis a cleardivide
Quarterly's
For2004election:
www.uselectionatlas.org.
withintheAmericanelectorate
basedon frequency
of
religiousobservance.The large majorityof voters
or nonobservant.
In the2004 presidential
election,38 of 50 states wereeitherhighlyobservant
Fortythreepercentof votersreportedthattheyattended
were carriedby GeorgeBush or JohnKerryby a
marginof more than 5 percentagepoints.6These religiousservicesat leastonceperweek;another43%
thattheyseldomor neverattendedreligious
statesincludedmorethantwo-thirds
of thenation's reported
voters.And contrary
to Fiorina'sclaimthatthereare services.Only 14% of votersreportedthattheyatfewmajor differences
betweenred statevotersand tendedreligiousservicesa fewtimesa month.
bluestatevoters,theevidencefromthe2004National
Amongwhitevotersin the UnitedStates,reliwithpoExit Poll displayedin Table 6 showsthatwhenwe gious observanceis now highlycorrelated
and behavior.The evidencedisplayed
comparevotersin statesthat supportedBush or liticalattitudes
in
7
Table
from
the2004NEP showsthattherewas a
a
of
more
than
5
there
were
Kerryby margin
points,
wide
differences
between
the
social
characteristics
very
gulfin politicalattitudesand behavior
large
attendedreligious
and politicalattitudesof red statevotersand blue betweenwhitevoterswhoregularly
statevoters.Comparedwithblue statevoters,red servicesand those who seldom or neverattended
the gap was
statevotersweremuchmorelikelyto be Protestants, religiousservices.Not surprisingly,
toconsider
themselves
orevangelical
Chris- greateston culturalissues: therewas a 47-point
born-again
on the issue of abortionand a 33-point
at leastonceper difference
tians,and to attendreligiousservices
on theissueof gaymarriage.
week.Theywerealso muchmorelikelyto havea gun difference
However,the
ownerin theirhouseholdand muchlesslikelyto have gap was verylargeon otherissuesas well:19 points
Bush'sjob
a unionmemberin theirhousehold.Red statevoters on thewarin Iraq,24 pointson President
25
on
weremuchmorelikelyto takea pro-life
positionon performance, points ideologicalidentification,
and 25 pointson
abortion,to opposemarriageor civilunionsforgay 23 pointson partyidentification,
candidatepreference.
couples,to supportthe war in Iraq, to approveof presidential
to Fiorina'sclaimthateconomiccleavBush's
to
themdescribe
Contrary
George
job performance,
selvesas conservative,
to identify
withtheRepublican ages remainas importantor more importantthan
Partyand, of course,to vote forGeorgeBush for religiouscleavages,theevidencefromthe2004 NEP
displayedin Table 8 showsthatamongwhitevoters,
president.
two variablesmeasuring
religiousbeliefsand practiand born-againor evangelical
ces,churchattendance
The Evidence:ReligiousPolarization identification,
were more stronglycorrelatedwith
and presidential
candidatechoice
partyidentification
It is no coincidencethatthe largestdifferences
be- than othersocial characteristics
includingincome,
tweenredstatevotersand blue statevotersinvolved education,
sex,maritalstatus,andunionmembership.
In orderto directlycomparethe influenceof
withothersocial characteristics,
we conreligiosity
6A list of red states(those carriedby Bush by more than 5
ducted
a
of
logistic
regression
presidential
analysis
points),blue states(those carriedby Kerryby more than 5
votechoiceamongwhitesin 2004.The independent
points),and purplestates(thosedecidedby 5 pointsor less) is
in
the
variablesin thisanalysiswereage,sex,maritalstatus,
provided
appendix.
1960 1976 2000 2004
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TABLE6 A Comparisonof Red StateVotersand Blue StateVotersin 2004
Red StateVoters
Religion:
Protestant
Catholic
other,none
Jewish,
ChurchAttendance:
Weeklyor more
Seldom,never
Evangelical,
born-again
Gun owninghousehold
Unionhousehold
Pro-choiceon abortion
Oppose gaymarriageor civilunions
Approveof Bush'sjob performance
Approveof Iraq war
Conservative
identification
identification
Republican
Voted forBush

BlueStateVoters

Difference

69%
16%
15%

41%
35%
24%

+ 28%
- 19%
- 9%

54%
32%
51%
53%
16%
46%
51%
63%
60%
41%
44%
60%

34%
53%
22%
28%
31%
69%
26%
45%
45%
27%
30%
44%

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

20%
21%
29%
25%
15%
23%
25%
18%
15%
14%
14%
16%

Source:2004 NationalExitPoll

ofatleast6 percentage
werecarried
Bushbya margin
bluestates
werecarried
Note:Redstates
points;
byJohn
bya
byGeorge
Kerry
ofat least6 percentage
points.
margin

These findings
indicatethatamongwhitevoters
income,education,householdunion membership,
and a religiosity
scalebased on frequency
of church in theUnitedStates,thereligiousdivideis nowmuch
and born-again/evangelical
attendance
identification. deeper than the class divide. Thus, in the 2004
whites
The resultsdisplayedin Table 9 confirm
thefindings presidential
election,69% ofhighlyobservant
of the bivariateanalysis.Amongwhitevoters,reli- with familyincomesbelow thirtythousanddollars
influence
on candidatechoice voted forGeorgeBush while56% of nonobservant
giosityhad a stronger
than any other social characteristic.
Accordingto whites with familyincomes above two-hundred
withall otherindependent
variablesset thousanddollarsvoted forJohnKerry.Moreover,
theseresults,
at theirmedians,theprobability
of a Bushvotewas the religiousdivideis likelyto deepenin the future
.34 fortheleastreligiouswhitevoterscomparedwith
.81 forthemostreligiouswhitevoters.

TABLE7 PoliticalAttitudesof Religiousand
NonreligiousWhitesin 2004
Attend
Services
Religious

TABLE
ofPartisanship
and
8 Correlates
Presidential
VoteamongWhites
in 2004

with
Correlation
Characteristic

Presidential
Party
Identification Vote

Weekly
or More

Seldom
or Never

69%
54%

22%
21%

Approveof Iraq war

68%

49%

Conservative
identification

49%

24%

ChurchAttendance
BornAgainor Evangelical

VotedforBush

71%

46%

Note:Correlations
are Kendall'stau. Partyidentification
and
votecodedin Republican
direction.
presidential

Issue
Opposelegalabortion
or civil
Opposemarriage
unionsforgays

ofBushjob
Approve

identification
Republican

Source:2004 NationalExitPoll

72%

55%

48%
32%

FamilyIncome

Education

MaritalStatus/Married
Age
Gender/Female
Union Household

Source:2004 NationalExitPoll
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9

Variable

A MYTH?

ResultsofLogisticRegressionAnalysisof
PresidentialVote amongWhitesin
2004
B
-.086

Income
Married
Female

.140 (.022)
.411 (.073)
-.515 (.066)

Nonunion

-.291

.765
Religiosity .435
Constant
-.331

FIGURE 5 Mean Party Identification
Score of

Observantand NonobservantWhites
in NationalElectionStudySurveysby
Decade

Changein
(S.E.) Z-score ProbabilitySig.

Age

Education
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(.015)
(.033)

(.078)
(.023)
(.261)

-5.69

-.166

-8.81

-.277

6.37
-5.60
-7.79
9.79
19.24
-1.27

4.8 -

.001
.001

.232
.102
-.119

.001
.001
.001

.189
.469

.001
.001
N.S.

Note:Presidential
votecodedin Republicandirection.
Changein
is estimatedchangein theprobability
of Republican
probability
votebetweenminimum
and maximum
valueofeachindependent
variablewithall otherindependent
variablessetat theirmedians.
Source:2004 NationalExitPoll

-

Observant

--- Nonobservant

o 4.6o

S

e

4.4-

4.2-

C'

S4-

S

3.8-

3.6-

becausesecularvotersconstitute
a growingproportionof theelectorate
and becausereligiouscommitmentis increasingly
correlated
withpoliticalattitudes
and behavior.According
to NES data,theproportion
of Americansgivingtheir religiousaffiliation
as
"other" or "none" increasedfrom3% duringthe
1950sto 5% duringthe 1960s,8% duringthe 1970s,
11% duringthe 1980s,and 15% duringthe 1990s.
The same data show that the correlationbetween
frequencyof church attendanceand presidential
candidatechoice amongwhitesincreasedfrom.02
duringthe 1950s and .03 duringthe 1960s to .10
duringthe1970s,.08 duringthe1980sand .29 during
the 1990s.
Data fromtheAmericanNationalElectionStudies show that religiosity
has become increasingly
correlated
withpartyidentification
as well as presidentialcandidatechoiceamongwhitevoters.Figure5
and
displaysthetrendin themeanscoreofobservant
nonobservant
whiteson the7-pointpartyidentification scale since the 1970s. Before1980 therewas
almostno difference
in partyidentification
between
and
In
whites.
for
exam1956,
religious nonreligious
of
52%
whites
who
were
ple,
regularchurchgoers
identified
withthe DemocraticPartyas did 50% of
whiteswho seldom or neverattendedchurch.As
recentlyas 1976,46% of whiteswho were regular
identified
withtheDemocraticPartyas
churchgoers
did 46% of whiteswho seldom or neverattended
church.By 1992,however,therewas a largegap in
betweenreligious
and nonreligious
partyidentification
whites:only38% ofwhiteswhowereregularchurch-

1972-80

1982-90
1992-2000
Decade

2002-2004

Source:American
National
Election
Studies

withtheDemocraticPartycompared
goersidentified
with51% of whiteswho seldomor neverattended
church.The resultsin 2004 wereverysimilar:only
35% ofwhiteswho wereregularchurchgoers
identifiedwiththe DemocraticPartycomparedwith51%
ofwhiteswho seldomor neverattendedchurch.

The Evidence:Polarizationand
Participation
In the 2004 presidentialelection,Americanswere
closelydivided,but theywere not ambivalentor
uncertain
aboutGeorgeW. Bush.Americanswerein
fact deeplydividedabout George Bush, and that
divisiondrovea recordnumberofthemto thepolls.
Over 122 million Americansvoted in 2004, an
increaseof 17 millionover the 2000 presidential
election.Turnoutjumpedfrom54% ofeligiblevoters
in 2000 to 61% in 2004-close to the levelsseen
duringthe1950sand 1960sbeforethevotingagewas
loweredfrom21 to 18 (McDonald 2004).
It was not onlyvotingthatwas wayup in 2004.
Accordingto data from the AmericanNational
Election Studies,participationin other campaign
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activitiesalso increaseddramatically
between2000
and 2004. Twenty-onepercentof Americansdisor yardsignduring
playeda button,bumpersticker,
thecampaign,matching
theall-timehighsetin 1960.
In 2000,despitetheclosenessofthepresidential
race,
a
of
Americans
10%
only
displayed button,bumper
or yardsign.Evenmoreimpressively,
48% of
sticker,
Americansreportedthat they talked to someone
duringthe 2004 campaignto tryto influencetheir
vote.This was by farthe highestproportionin the
of theNES and a dramaticincreasefromthe
history
32% who reportedengagingin personalpersuasion
duringthe2000 campaign.
The intensepolarizationof the AmericanelectorateaboutGeorgeW. Bushcontributed
to thehigh
in the 2004 presidential
levelof publicengagement
election. Studentsof voting behavior have long
thatthereis a relationship
betweenpolarrecognized
ization and voterengagement(e.g., Downs 1957).
votersperceivebetween
The greaterthe difference
thecandidatesand parties,thegreatertheirstakein
the outcomeand the more engagedtheyare likely
to be.
Figure6 displaysthe trendbetween1952 and
of Americanswho perceived
2004 in thepercentage
the Democraticand
differences
between
important
the
and
Republicanparties
percentagewho said

FIGURE
6 Percentage
Important
Perceiving
Differences
and CaringWhoWins
Presidential
1952-2004
Election,
90 --

7 Percentage
FIGURE
Important
Perceiving
and CaringWhoWinsby
Differences
2004BushFeelingThermometer

Care Wins
---

theycared"a good deal" about the outcomeof the
election.In 2004,about75% ofAmericans
presidential
feltthattherewereimportant
differences
betweenthe
partiesand about 85% cared about who won the
election.Both of thesefigureswereallpresidential
timerecords,
thepreviousrecordssetduring
breaking
the 2000 campaign.By way of contrast,duringthe
1950s and 1960s, only about 50% of Americans
differences
betweenthe parties
perceivedimportant
and only about 65% cared about who won the
election.
presidential
Americanswere more engaged in the 2004
presidentialelectionthan in any presidentialcontestin thepast 50 years.However,thehighlevelof
in the2004 electionrepresented
a
publicengagement
continuation
of a trendthatbeganduringthe 1980s
and 1990s.As theDemocraticand Republicanparties
have become more polarizedand partyidentification in the electoratehas become more consistent
with ideologicalidentification
and issue positions
and
Saunders
1998),votershave come
(Abramowitz
to perceivea greaterstake in the outcomesof
elections.
in
The extraordinary
levelof publicengagement
the 2004 presidential
electionreflected
the intense
W. Bush.
the
about
of
electorate
George
polarization
7
the
two
meabetween
Figure displays relationship
ofimportant
suresofengagement-perceptions
party
and concernabout the outcomeof the
differences
election-and ratingsof GeorgeW. Bush on the

Differences

100

80-

- '==

Differences
care

90

7080

60 -

50

*

4

70

60

I

50
I

S1952
1960 1964 1968 1972

I

1952196019641968197219761980198419881992199620002004

Year
Source:American
National
Election
Studies

Cold

Cool

Neutral

Warm

CollapsedBushFT scale
Source:2004 NationalElectionStudy
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scale. The patternis consistent
feelingthermometer
with the polarizationhypothesis:the more voters
likedBushor dislikedBush,themorelikelytheywere
to perceiveimportant
differences
and careaboutthe
outcomeof the election.The most engagedvoters
werethosewho ratedBush eitherbelow 30 degrees
(cold) or above80 degrees(verywarm)on thefeeling
thermometer.
Thesetwogroupsmadeup overhalfof
the electorate.The least engagedvoterswerethose
who wereneutraltowardBush(50 degrees).However,
thisgroupmade up lessthan10% oftheelectorate.
Ratherthanturning
offvoters,thesedata suggest
thatthe intensepolarizationof the AmericanelectorateoverGeorgeW. Bushincreasedpublicengagement and stimulatedparticipationin the 2004
election.As a furthertest of this hypothesis,
we
conductedlogisticregressionanalysesof turnout
and activismin the 2004 election.The dependent
variablein theturnoutanalysiswas simplywhether
a
elecrespondent
reportedvotingin the presidential
tion.The dependent
variablein theactivismanalysis
was whethera respondent
reportedengagingin two
or more campaignactivitiesbeyond voting.The
independentvariablesin both analyseswere age,
ideoeducation,familyincome,partisanintensity,
and intensity
of feelingtoward
logical extremism,
W.
Bush.
extremism
was measGeorge
Ideological
uredby theabsolutevalue of thedifference
between
on the liberal-conservative
scale and
self-placement
the centristpositionof 4, with respondentswho
declinedto place themselves
on the scale assigned
to the centrist
of feelingtoward
position.Intensity
Bush was measuredby the absolutevalue of the
difference
betweenthe Bush feelingthermometer
score and 50, which is the neutralpoint on the

TABLE

10

scale.The resultsof thelogistic
feelingthermometer
are
regression
analyses displayedin Table 10.
The resultsin Table 10 stronglysupportthe
polarizationhypothesis.Aftercontrollingfor age,
education,family
income,and partisanship,
intensity
of positiveor negativefeelingtowardGeorgeBush
had a significant
influenceon turnoutin the 2004
election.
to theseresults,
after
presidential
According
for
all
of
the
other
variables
controlling
independent
in the model,an increasefromthe 25thto the 75th
on theBushintensity
scalewas associated
percentile
withan increaseof6.1% in theprobability
ofvoting.
Bothideologicalextremism
and intensity
of positive
or negativefeeling
towardBushhad significant
effects
on campaignactivismin 2004 and the influenceof
Bush intensity
on activismwas muchstronger
than
its influence
on turnout.Aftercontrolling
forall of
the otherindependentvariablesin the model, an
increasefromthe 25thto the 75thpercentile
on the
Bushintensity
scalewasassociatedwithan increaseof
14.6% in the probability
of engagingin campaign
activism.This was the largesteffectof any of the
variablesin theactivismmodel.
independent

Conclusions
The evidencepresentedin this articledoes not
thatpolarization
inAmersupportFiorina'sassertion
ica is largely
a mythconcoctedbysocialscientists
and
mediacommentators.
Fiorinaarguesthat"we [ordiseek the centerwhile
naryAmericans]instinctively
thepartiesand candidateshangout on theextremes"
least
(2006,xiii). Butit is mainlytheleastinterested,

Results of Logistic Regression Analyses of Turnout and Activismin 2004 Presidential Election

Turnout
Model

Activism
Model

Independent
Variable

B (S.E.)

Changein Prob.

Sig.

B (S.E.)

Changein Prob.

Sig.

Age
Education
Income
Partisanship
Ideology
BushFT

.019(.005)
.377(.070)
.060(.016)
.833(.162)
.112(.102)
.014(.006)

.075
.148
.073
.092
.033
.061

.001
.001
.001
.001
N.S.
.02

.003(.005)
.161(.056)
.020(.015)
.518(.152)
.364(.085)
.029(.006)

.014
.086
.028
.100
.124
.146

N.S.
.01
N.S.
.001
.001
.001

Note: Constantomitted.Ideologymeasuredby extremism
on 7-pointideologicalidentification
scale.Bush FT measuredby absolute
valueofdifference
betweenBushfeeling
thermometer
scoreand 50. Changein probability
is estimated
ofturnout
changein probability
or activismbased on an increasefromthe25thpercentile
to the75thpercentile
on an independent
variablewithall otherindependent
variablessetat theirmedians.
Source:2004 NationalElectionStudy
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informed
and leastpolitically
activemembersof the Appendix: Red,Purple,and Blue Statesin 2004
NationalExitPoll
public who are clusterednear the centerof the
The
most
interested,
informed,
ideologicalspectrum.
and activecitizensare muchmorepolarizedin their Red States(21) PurpleStates(12) Blue States(12)
politicalviews.Moreover,thereare largedifferences Alabama
Colorado
California
in outlook betweenDemocratsand Republicans, Alaska
Florida
Connecticut
betweenred statevotersand blue statevoters,and Arizona
Delaware
Iowa
Illinois
betweenreligiousvotersand secularvoters.The high Arkansas
Michigan
Maine
Minnesota
levelofideologicalpolarization
evidentamongpolit- Georgia
Nevada
Maryland
ical elitesin the UnitedStatesreflects
real divisions Idaho
Massachusetts
Indiana
New
Hampshire
withintheAmericanelectorate.
Kansas
Mexico
NewJersey
New
has notcausedAmericans
polarization
Increasing
NewYork
Ohio
to becomedisengagedfromthepoliticalprocess.In Kentucky
RhodeIsland
Louisiana
Oregon
2004,accordingto data fromtheAmericanNational
Vermont
Mississippi
Pennsylvania
ElectionStudies,moreAmericans
thaneverperceived Missouri
Wisconsin
Washington
betweenthe politicalparties Montana
importantdifferences
and cared about the outcome of the presiden- Nebraska
tial election.As a result,voter turnoutincreased NorthCarolina
between2000 and 2004, and record Oklahoma
dramatically
numbersofAmericans
engagedin campaignactivities SouthCarolina
such as tryingto influencetheirfriendsand neigh- Tennessee
and yardsigns,and Texas
bors,displaying
bumperstickers
Utah
contributing
moneyto the partiesand candidates.
The evidenceindicatesthatratherthanturningoff Virginia
the publicand depressing
turnout,polarizationen- Note:DistrictofColumbia,Hawaii,NorthDakota,SouthDakota,
ergizes the electorate and stimulatespolitical WestVirginia,and Wyomingnotincludedin 2004NEP sample.
participation.
is almostentirely Manuscript
Fiorina'sclaimthatpolarization
12 July2006
submitted
an elitephenomenonhas been warmlyreceivedby Manuscript
12 June2007
accepted
forpublication
to
the
the mass media because it strongly
appeals
populistethosof thenation.Accordingto his argument,ordinaryAmericansare not to blameforthe
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